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ROOSEVEUr IS ALERT
President Keenly Interested In Po-

litical Situation In Pennsylvania.

I/ANTS BIG REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Wis Visit to the York County Fair

Will Not Ee Simply to See the Prize

Cattle.
[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Aug. 28.
"President Roosevelt is not going to

the York county fair simply to see the
prize bulls, you can depend upon that,"

remarked a well-informed Washington

torrespoudent a few days ago in dis-
cussing the president's anticipated

visit to Pennsylvania next month. This
newspaper man is in touch with mem-

bers of the cabinet and other leading

officials of the national administration,
r ~ ! '\u25a0? knows the !:r«n the

I "esident and all of those associated
ith him are manifesting in the com-

i g election.
WS il- it is possible that at Pie dcdl-

' itic . ot the new capitol huildii.g he-e

l ie president may not touch upou poli-

i:cs. there is reason to believe that In

Lis r ".r.r'.cs subsequently at the York

county fair he will make clear his C!P-

fire for the election of a Republican

congr ss.

ft is known that the president has
made a number of inquiries

political conditions in Pennsylvania,
end he has on more than one occasion
i:\u25a0 pn - cd an earnest wish for the suc-
cess of the Republican party in this
nUite this fall.

President Roosevelt has taken ad-
vanta'ce of several opportunities re-

( ntl> to arouse interest in the Repub-
lican cause.

Mr. Roosevelt's Dollir.
A;, il his subscription to the Repub-

lican congressional committee's cam-
paign fund, Editor Eaiie C. Tuten. of
the ndlefonte Republican, has this to
say about "Mr. Roosevelt's dollar":

"fine of the first to heed the call of
the chairman of the Republican cam-
p ii' ii comniMtee for one dollar contri-
butions to the campaign fund is Pres-
ident Ruor.v It. The president be-
lieves in the virtue of example and

tives his dollar early with an implied
injur,c lion to all Republicans who
shari with him a true spirit of loyalty
to party principle togo and do like-

wise Undoubtedly the presi Vnt»: s ex-
ample will hear fruit. Us speeial value
consists in the fact that every public

act of the chief executive of the na'-
tion commands the attention of the
whole people, anil that accordingly hts
i. cos.nition of the dollar a head idea

dl hrit. ? t :e merit thereof home to
i.'.indre of t'toitsandis of citizens who
iiht:.\ise liiigut let it pass unno-
tloed.

He Leads the Way.

"Naturally this simple device eom-

i »nds itself to the president because
i the conditions which have made it

cessary. In former times the great
> rporations were the chief donors of
i.;,.. oio-Ti funiiu p],(i very littl?
\.obtained l'rom the privates in the
ranks of the political parties. Largely
through Mr. Roosevelt's instrumental-
ity, a death blow has been dealt to
the practice of collecting funds from
such sources.

"Henceforward, therefore, the cam-
paign committee of all parties must
look to individuals for the wherewiihal
to meet the heavy cost of campaign-
iti':. There should be no difficulty on
this head if it is only possible to enlist
individual attention and io inspire gen-
er.'lly an adequate sense of partisan
obligation it is this that Mr. Roose-
velt has in mind, and he has taken
the one method of emphasizing his
views where good results are sure to
be achieved."

A State Dollar Fund.
Colonel Wesley It Andrews, of the

Republican state committee, has fol-
lowed tho lead of Chairman Sherman,
of the congressional committee, and Is
soliciting one dollar subsetlptious to

Trial List September Term, IHOO,
lleturn Day. Sep. 17. Itioii.nt 2 o'clock pin
I W. W. lack.-on ami Blanche W.Sitir
devant Trustees tor the devisocs of the
estate of < ieorge I>. Jackson deceased and
W. W. Jackson Admr. il. o. u. c t. a. of
(lie estate ol'lieorge I>. Jackson ilenl. vis

Waller IV 'iiinlon. No. 49. September
term lt»»(ii. Kjectment. I'lea not guilty.
Mullen A" Wvlali. | Mercur A" Thomson

'J < 'herry Township is Sullivan <'onn-
tv. No. 0-, Sept. Term. 1902. Assuuip-
-<it. I'lea. non-assumpsit, payment and
payment with leave to give special matter
in eviden \u25a0 ? nml set off.
Walsh. | Ingham.

3. \W .oilriirt vs Walter H.iruntoii
N'o. lis M«> '??nil, 1903. Assumpsit.

ri"?,iif'ii i«'umpsit.
V. likn. | Sconten.

I. LI I'orail.i Jewelry Company a
'??rp.tratioH August Harding, No. 4ti.
!''el.runrv term I'JI) Assumpsit. I'lea.

\"D11 A»Mlll'.psit .ivitii notice ol' special
natter.
Uullcn. | Scott let)

."i Shiller W,.,and O'Connell vs.
Mini- Hymen. X >. 2. May term, 190.)
|)i .Hiii's n| pi il, I'lea, Non Assiim
pt-i'.
Cr Iliin. I Scoutei.

6 ?)<>-> pli Ki.-her vs Harriet Steinbaek
and 1{.'< \ Sicii !' ck. No. 25, Uecemhei
term. 1 Kj I'lnient. Plea, not guilty.
Inghams, | Mullen

7. Louis J. Hymen vs Louis iraila
and L hi.ie (:n. No. SI, I'eceml-er I
1905 I jeciiiii iit. I'lea, not guilty.
Miill.ii. | Scouteu.

TillI- Iv KENNEDY, I'rotli.
Pfpili i tßot. J.it ? 'te l'a.. Aug. 1. 1900.

QO T'T(T I'l'.O' LAMATI ON.

\Viik!:FIS HON. i MAS. E I KUl<\ l*r«si<lejii
I in" ?!' lii....i mi.,( .10t,.i I). Recser ami It. C. It.

K.-l Va f.c in' -i .-. of|the ( ourts of Oyer awl
Tw .i.'i i \u25a0??neni: Jail Delivery, Quuiii.
So. >l-of the I'eiifr, -irplinns' Court ami Coin
inon l'leas for the County of Sullivan, have isMU'll
their precept, bearing date the II ilay'of May,
I'JOii. to me directed, for holding the severa
courts in the HOIOUKII of Laporte, ou Monday the
17 day of Sept I'jGii, at 2 o'clock p. 111.

Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner.
I ustices of the Peace and constables within the
county, that they be then and there in tlwirprop-
er pefton ui o'clock ii.m. of said day. wfth their
rolls, records, inuuisitions examinations and
ither r<niicinbera.m es to tlioge things to which

their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who arc lioundby their recognisance to prosecute
against prisoners « ho are or shall be in the jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

I'.ANK \V. Bl't'K, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,Laporte l'a..Nov. 18. 1906,
tne state campaign fund. The radical
anti-corporation declarations made in

the Republican platform in Pennsylva-

nit. coupled with the knowledge that

Edwin S. Stuart as governor wHI see
that all the party pledges are carried
out, will without doubt deter many
capitalists from contributing to the
P . ' r-'- "

publican state com-

mittee this year.

But this is to be "a people's battle,"

and the dollars of the people will biing
r :n: a triumphant Republican

\u25a0i T V.

Fc irtat 1" f'.e Republican party
has cleaned its ! oiv hold and has
placed itself in the van of reform leg-
islation, thus givinr no valid excuse
for r>nv W'-n-'Viean to desert the Re-
publican ranks If Emevy stmds for
a ;,!inci{' St art I'kewise stands for
1 , and : - :r.: t, furl -r/more. has t'-.e
advantage of representing the Repub-

llciism of Theodore Roosevelt.
<?'<:.rimon sense is going to win the

coining halt' in Pennsylvania, not
hysteria, a;; ' ..-hen the p-ople b gin
to see, an I. y v. ill. t*iat Stuart is a
Republican who owes allegiance o Ty
lo that which is best in Republic an ism

and nit to individuals, that he is a
Repuli:icr:: '.''ho stands shop Jar to
shou! icr with Roosevelt for th~ 3q«.«re

Penl they will discover only .tender
in ti e movement tor Emery.

.tne lluiMlrert nml Twmty of the C 4
Orr.leil Schools IIHIO I'rnclli'iil In*

tloii la (lit* Improvement of
School Oroiiiid* nml In Seltool Gar-

rrr>"ciai cori' spon j iice.j
The ueees ity of educating children

in icuaivulion of tlio soil lias been
apparent to the secretary of agricul-
ture for a long time. lie is untiring in

h 1 ? I > further it. Trained teach-
?\u25a0lo .uv iieoess ii-y lo accomplisli It, so

with the hearty "consent of the secre-
ts y T'l-. It. T. Calloway, chief of the
uti'i >'.i of p'.int industry, has placed at

the command of both the white and
i rnial schools »112 tltw District

J; i liiiiiibia such facilities as are nec-
,»«s:iry to give an elementary training
in horticulture and agriculture. Ity
" "-s i" ; '-tug t;jcy,)ung teachers its fu-
ture in tin.- ciiiicalion of the' young is
i- ;.i'.-d. During the last three years

the work has grown from a greenhouse
0 1;? !'" :' I an.l a strip of land for
f"ii, ',,»n pnni i;eu ]H hy 300 feet to a
greenhouse U5 by UMi feet and a garden

112 . ii.- ei.ul a iiuarter. The depart-
iiii.itof agriculture furnishes the op-
porluhi.y !' . t'.ie work auil the schools
the teachers. Two hundred and teu

".'c\u25a0 1 \u25a0 .".re in the classes this year,
li.icli one ol' students is thus pre-
pared to teach the subject in the city
schools. During the the students
propagate plants from cuttings for the
winter schoolroom and the spring gar-
den, plant bulbs outdoors and for win-
ter forcing, collect garden and tree

As long as it heeds and follows the
counsels of President Roosevelt this
nation will have peace with every
neighbor deserving peace, for those
counsels are exactly in the spirit of
Washington.?Chicago Inter Ocean.

lirmiKi' \n I lonul Bniikn.

The grange national bank movement
seem- io be spreading in Pennsylvania.
In Cambria county a bank was recently
established on property costing $20,000,
which will be fitted up In a most at-
tractive style. Pennsylvania Is giving
the grange national bank system a
thorough trlat and we anticipate that
otl.ei states will follow In its lead If
these institutions prove successful.

Cultivate -the Habit of buying* reputable
good from a reputabe concern

A;e are agents for W. L DOUGLASS SHOES fro-

?^vr
7'' School Shoes

JWrorboys has no equal.

farmes are, we lind,
always satisfactory.

A GOOD assortment
|r r / \ \°\ Of CHILDRENS and
®j| % '\q\ LADIES' Heavy Shoe

Fine Goods at correct

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and
in both material and workmanship andjprice mte.

Wtf also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not ('heap. l>ut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co,
General Merchants, mi°lRlD:

NOEDMONT, PA.

Short Talks on
~

Advertisind

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found iu the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more tradable. Some of them even become, in a
way, a department of the paper, an 1 people look for them

v

every day with as much zest and pleasure as they turn to / \

any other feature.
This is true of many department stores all over

.

In many cities there is just one man who appre !
ciates the value of such interest. Ayj\ /

He breaks away from the old set style. lie tells /1?
something interesting in bis space every -Jr\* ' ?!'

There are lots of interesting things in JO/ \u25a0? ?Sv/ '
business. Look over the miscellany page of y& - /*?\u25a0 /.
any paper?look at its local news columns, 1
and its telegraph news, for that matter, I 1
and you'll see that the majority of the i If
items are more or less closely related to

*

g
some business fact. [/ :

Dress these facts up in a becoming ~Ut tht mtrchan , co, H, offki,
garb of words, and they will find readers, pedestal."

even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

. _ down off his pedestal and talk in his

Uc needn't be flippant?far from it,

but let him not write as if he were ad-

JEfc him about something at even a greater

| 112 The newspaper goes right into its

ft ' s °n the table when he eats, and
' ' n his hands wbilo he is smoking after 1,l

l,l ea '* It reaches him when lie is iu

That's the time to tell him about
your business?clearly, plainly, conviuc.
ingly?as one man talks to another.

M Ths nrwsfaptr right into its rraun'skmu* and sits urith ism." Charlss Austin Batti, Krtv }>rA.

Try Tht I'cv.c Item Job Office Once.

ine Pri 111 in
i >

!~l
WOHK \Ir' V> a

MODERN FA CI I IT" - ySj 0 if{fit

To Please.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushcre, Penn'a
an \u25a0Piainn »U' m Twmir nn (»\u25a0» m inunw

CASH DtPgHTABNT STORE.
SILK REMNANTS Millends in chnn.LCo;ible and plain 36 inch tafleta silks ;»t only (17c yd. Get a"si I
_ . dress now while they last I hey are worth double the priee per yard.
Queen Quality Oxfords $).oo styles at 1 98. Special rn <Mher grades at equally low prices
Hosiery and Knit Uuderware. I'nilie,J la*. tllln<,|< co,ton , "'M' al ,ot * 1 ?*'<?? anil *'"< jwuze m j'w. i.nit gauze vol.- ?.», i.: ami ±.v: u-uit drawer* l'lv and

?ISc. Social* in apron Ginghami. '>c v.l. T< >\V KLS, genuine bargains at .r ic and lUc each.
LAMPS, the largest collection in the county to select tiom. The lamp prices are now turned towards the low

price. Come and see for yourself. Red Band Brand Chocolates, Bon Bons 10 and 20c per lb.
GROCERIES: Chase & Sanborns hi?h grade teas and coffees. Coffee 20. 25, 35c; tea, 30, 40, 50c lb. Other lines

Peas 19. ''ollee It,lTe lb. Granulated sugar 5c lb. Mocha and .lava premium cofl'ee one piece china with ever)' lb. See window displuv.

John D. Reeser's BigBank block
£ \u25a0' v *' 1 '?' "**

Williamsport kNorthBranch Railroad
TUvTE]
In effect Monday. June 25, 1900.
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesvilk Passenger Age'r^t.

RecKtCtin >ale of

(irecit '
)<ii (jciitiS

for everyone

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

THE Si ~~|
TRi WEEKLY , I
GAZETTE and BULLETIN H£WSI i'EM
Tells all the general news of the j Ucht JrcdSvd and most respected
world, particularly that of our j n?v.->-pr;;>er in ,Sullivan countv.
.Slate, all* the time and tells it j i ic-ciniuctitiy a hotue nc\vspa|.er
impartially. Comes to snbscrib- i [The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact I county and comes from the seat
almost a d*ily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
you eau.iot atlord to lie without I the county otlices, clean news j
it. \v'e oiler this une.pialed from all sections of the county
paper and the NEWS 11 IvM a,l< ' P o'' l ' o®! news \ou want to
together one year for read. This with Tii woeklys at

$1.50 j |.f l?'n)

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.
j

In every city there is one host If you wan' to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party
it is the Gjzetteand Bulletin, organization and be informed
It is the moxt important, pro- on H" rtit' estate transfers or
gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The tirnt transpinn at the county seat
to hold the fort journalistically. you must >:ecesaarily take tlm
Order ot the News Item. NKY/S ITEM.


